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Nanokristal seramikler, ileri seramiklerin gelecekteki uygulamalannda
önemli etkilerI
olabilecek özgün kimyasal, fiziksel ve mekanik özelliklere sahiptir. Bu çalismada, tItanyum;
izopropoksit'ten titan seramikleri hazirlanmasi ve karakterizasyonu incelendi. Sekillendirilmis~
yapilar 650-850oC araliginda hava ortaminda sinterlendi. Sol-jel prosesi ve jellerin kontrollü
kurutulmasi ile elde edilen seramiklerin yogunluklan teorik yo!;;runlugun %79-99'u olarak'
bulundu. Sol1ar, jel1er ve çökertme yöntemleriyle hazirlanan tozlardan preslenen peletlerin
sinterlerne islemi öncesi ve sonrasi yogunluklari sirasiyla teorik yogunlugun %40-52 ve %55-\'
83'ü olarak bulundu.

Anahtar Kelimeler: nanokristal seramikler, titan, sinterierne, sol-jel
ABSTRACT
Nanocrystal1ine ceramics possess unique ehemical, physical and meehanical properties which~i
may have a significant impact on the future applications of advanced cemmies. The,
preparatiion and characterization of titania ceramIcs from titanium isopropoxide precursor wa~
investigated in this work. Green bodies were air ,gintered in the 650-850°C range for th~
determination of the sintering behaviour.The sintered densities of the cerainics prepared by!
sol-gel processing and controlled drying of the gels were in the 79-99% oftheoretical densityl
The greeii and sIntereci densities of the pellets prepared by uniaxial pressing of powder:'
derived from 801s,gels and precipitation were in the 40-52% and 55-83% re8pectively.
Key W ords: nanocrystalline ceramics, titanIa, sintering, sol-gel

i. INTRODUCTION
.

-

Nanocrystalline (grain size <100 nm) ceramics have attracted significant interest due to the'
unique properties [1, 2] such as superplastie behavior, law sintering temperatures an?..i:
potentia11y reduced thermal condnetivity. Superplastieity is the ability of the polycrysta1lin
material to experience large· elongation to faHure at moderate temperatures, Therefor~
manufacturing near-net shaped pieces withont machining is possible with nanocrystal1iIi
ceramics [3, 4]. Nanocrystalline ceramies are sintered at low temperatures in order to avoi!
extensive grain growth. There are also indications that nanoerystalline ceramics ha~
extremely law therrnal conductivity. Thermal conductivity is directly proportional to the IDeal,,·
path i~ngtb of phonons which is delimited by phonon-phonon scattering events. This is in th~•.
orderof a few:rIanometers in nanocrystalline ceramIcs. The distance between grain boundari.
approach to the nanometer scale and hence the grain bonndaries can alsa contribute to tri
scattering processes. Therefore, nanocrysta1line cerarnics are a potential therrnal barrier. Th~
can alsa have a potential application of diffusion bonding for gluing larger ceramic parts [5J.I
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ese potential applications necessitate the preparation of minocrystalline ceramics with flnal
d:nsities dose to the theoretic~l density: Noi:i-agglomeratecl u1trafme powders are required for
the production ofnanocrystal1me ceramies [6].

· TL

In this work, the preparation ofnanocrysta1line ceramics by using sol-gel tecbniques has been
invegtigated. CJear 501s oftitania prepared by using titanium alkoxide were gelIed by aging at
room temperature. These geIs cantaining drying control chemical additives (DCCA' s) were
Curther clried to form dense compacts with nanorneter sized pai1icles. The sintering behavior
of dricd geIs and peUets prepared by uniaxiaI pressing of powders derived from sols, geIs and
precipitatio~ were examined.
2. EXPERIMENTAL

PROCEDURE

Titania sols were prepared from titanium (IV) isoprapoxide (Ti[OC(CH3)2J4) via hydrolysis
and condensation reactions[7, 8]. The preparation methods utilized in the sol-gel processing is
given in detait in earlier work [5]. The green titania bodies were prepared by using four
different processing routes using the same sols with optimized compositions.
For the preparation of the gel derived green bodies, 801swere aged at room temperature for 34 days until they gelled. Gels were then dried at 40°C in a vacuum oven. Although the drying
process was very slow, gels shrinked extensively, therefore, cracked in severa1 pieces after
andlar during drying. In order to reduce the extent of cracking of geIs, same DCCA's were
introduced into the s01s in 1-2 wt-% solids concentrations. Oxa1ic acid, acetic acid,
polyacrylic acid and stearic acid were used as DCCA's. Oxalic acid and polyacrylic acid were
found to be most effectIve DCCA' s reducing the extent of craeking during drying. Gel
formation did not occur after 20 days when stearic acid was used as the DCCA.

!

Three different powder preparation routes were investigated in this study in order to control
in the powders which may have significant adverse effects during
1 densitication. Powder A was prepared from titania geIs. Foiiowing gel drying at 175°C for
1 about ten hours, gel pieces were ground in a martar foUowed by ball milling of medium size
~. gel pieces in an alcoholk medium for 12 hours. This suspension was ultrasonical1y treated

! agglomeration

i

for five
hours and subsequently dried at 70°C. The powder was nicther calcined at 4000e tbr
~ two
hours.
~

~ Powder B was prepared by the precipitation of the sol (whicli was kept at room temperature
for a day for the stabilizatIon of the chemieal and physical properties) in a large quantity of
water. Und er constant stirring, the sol was slowly added to water. Precipitation oecufred
simultaneously and the precipitate was separated by centrifugation. This precipitate was
flmher dried at 70°C and subsequently ground in amortar. The calcination of the powder was
carried out at 400°C for two hours.
Powder C was prepared by drying the gel at 800e for ten hours and ball milling tor 12 hours
in an alcoholic medium. This suspension was dried at a teinperature of 11oce for 15 hours.
The calcinati~m oftb.eiiowder wa~ carried out at 400°C for two hours.
Green pellets were prepared from powders A, B and C by uniaxia! dry pressing in a 10 inin.
diameter die to a final tmekness ot about 1 mm. at 304 ]'yIPa.
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Gels and pellets were sintereci in a programmable furnace (Carbolite 1600 RHF) at 650, 700,
750, 800 and 8S0°C. The heating and eooling rates (10 °C/rninute) and soaking time (two
hours) were kept coiistant tor the all sintering experiments. fIigher teinperatures were not
investigated due to the possibility of extensive grain growth in the sintefed cerarnIes.
The fina! density of the sintered titania gels and pellets were measured by using Arehimedes'
method and a Sartorius YDO 1 density measurement kit. The TGA eurves were obtained by
Thermogravimetrie Analyzer (TGA-51/51H, Shimadzu Co.). The pore size distribution s were
determ.ined by ASAP 2010. The micro-hardness of the sintered pellets and geIs were
determined by Vickers Micro-Harduess Tester (HVS-IOOO).
3. RlCSULTS AND DiseuSSION
Drying of the gels was very a slow process so that the gels mostly cracked due to the high rate
of solvent evaporation. Significant shrinkage of the gel oeeurred during drying because of the
relati:vely low solids content (abaut 6 wt-%) oftitania sol. Gels mostly didn't stay in one piece
by the end of the drying process. In order to prevent excessive erack formatian and control of
the tioIvent removal process DCCA's were added during the sol preparation stage. The
additiion of 1 wt-% polyacrylic acid aceelerated the gelation process and gels were formed in
1-2 days. Formatian ofblurry 801s and very fast gelation was observed when polyacrylic aid
was added at 2 wt-% levels. The use of oxalie acid at 1 wt-% level didn't affeet the gelation
time but 2 wt-% addition caused faster gelation in 2 days. Acetic acid additions didn't affect
the gelation time and sol clarity at 1-2 wt% levels. The sols with stearic acid additioos didn't
gel and precipitation was observed in the sol.
TGA curves of the gel -without DCCA' s and eowder A is shown in Figure 1. Total weight 10ss
of abaut 15% was aehieved at around 400 C. This steady weight lass may be due to the
removal of residual akaliol and orgauies from the samples. The powder caleination
temperature was chosen as 4000C based on these TGA curves.
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Figure 1. TGA curves of the Pawder A and the Gel
The results of the sintering studies on powder pellets are shown in Fi6iure 2. The greet1
densities of Powder A pelIets were in the 49-53% of theoretical density range (thearetical
density ofmtile was taken as 4.21 glcin3). The sintered density increased to 55% and 72% at
6500C and 85üoC with significant levels of open and dosed porosity (14.39% and 30.61% at
28

650llC, 10.11% and 17.39% at 8500C respectively). The green body densitIes ofpowders B
and C were In the 41-46% and 49-52% ranges respectively. The sintereci density of the

precipitation derived powder B increased steadily with the sintering temperature to a final
density of 82% of theoretical deii.sity at 8500C (13.1% open poro§ity and 4.9% dosed
porosity). The use ofultraso~1Ic t:eatment, :he gel drying temperature and sol precipitation all
seem to have affects on the sintenng beliayior oftbese powders.
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Figure 2. Sintering behavior ofPowder A, B and C.

The sintereci densities of dried gel pieces were above 88~/o of theoretical density at 6500C and
most of the specimens had sintered densities in the 94-99% range. The addition of DCCA's as
shown in Figure 3 generally improved tbe final sintered deiisities. Results given in Figure 3
indicate that the preparatIon of dense Ti02 ceramics through DCCA controlled gel drying
with grain size s lower than 100 mn may be a reality.
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The results of Vieker' s hardness measurements on sintefed gel and powder B pellets are
shown in Figure 4. There was approximately 900Hv differenee in hardness between the gels
and pellets with gel hardness values above 1000 Hv for 700-750oC sintered samples.
The pore size distribution for DCCAfree gel pieees by using desorption data and Blli method
is shown in Figure 5. The presence of a sharp peak loeated at abouf4 nni. pore diameter
indieates that the unfired structure is very uniform. The BET surfaee area derived partiele size
in these ca1eined gels were about 20 nm. The densities of the gel pieces before simering was
estimated as 70% by using the eumulative pore valumes obtained by the BJR method.
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CONCLUSION
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effect different processing methods on the sintering behavior of TiOigreen bodies in the
was investigated in this work. The use of DCCA's during controlled gel drying
IDay inake .the preparation of ~el1se ~i02 cera~1ics at. 70,O-750oC. Ceramics with such
inanameter sized grams may have interestmg patentiat applications.

(i:the

i650oC-850oC
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